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TH£ UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA , 
CYRUS NORTHROP, LL . D PRESIDENT 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICUL TUR£, 
W M LIGGETT DEAN 
SCHOOL OF AGRICUL TUR£, 
D D MAYNE PRINCIPAL . 
J A VYE, SECRETARY 
ST ANTHONY PARK MINN 
Pres. William J e,sper Kerr, 
A~ricul turaJ college of utah, 
Logan, Ut. ah . 
Dear sir:-
Dec • 20 , J 9() S. 
S11n11lrl a vacanc? occur at any t ir 1e in yol1r c1omest. ic science 0epartment, I 
would be pleased to 1mt you in r,0••1rri.unication witri one or more of our aJumni. I feel 
that they a.re cn.pabJ.e of filli.n[~ sue ~ _,ositions creditably, h<'jn g e;rarluat<1<; of the 
Home Economics Course in the College of Agriculture of the University of rinnesota . We 
have cme young woman graduate who has harl special t ra inin ;:; in rlo111P.st ic sd ence work by 
assisting me in r;reparin3 for class w0rk dnrinr; t'1e J)ast year . 
Yours very truly, f :t, . ,(i ,/,_,_ f-~ -1, 
